
 

Shofferhoffer 
(ve)

German cloudy wheat beer, fruity and full bodied 500ml 5% £4.87

Lager Lager Our most normal standardish good quality lager 500ml 4.2% £4.87

White Rhino
Lager

Indian lager made by Indians in India. They kid-
napped the head brewer from Camden Brewery 330ml 4.5% £3.87

Punk ipa Nuff said. Iconic… but what an ego 330ml 5.6% £4.27

White Rhino ipa Like a grown up Punk ipa, it slaps rather than 
punches

330ml 5.5% £4.27

Grozet (ve)
(my wife’s favourite)

A refreshing and sharp lager, drink of choice of 
the  bohemian vagabonds of the Scots art scene

500ml 5% £4.57

Seven giraffes 
(ve)
(my favourite)

Extraordinary ale (not ale like) it zips, zangs and 
twangs all around your mouth, it is light and fizzy 
and made with 7 international barleys which give 
a sort of dolby surround sound happiness?

500ml 5% £4.57

Caesar 
Augustus (ve)

(staffs favourite)

Half lager half ipa, starts quite fresh and be-
comes grapefruity with a hoppy top note that 
rings like a church bell!

500ml 5% £4.57

Birds and bees 
(ve)

They call it a summer ale, I think it’s a lager with 
a flowery rhythm

500ml 4.3% £4.57

Good time (ve) A great all-rounder, herby, citrus and biscuity 500ml 5% £4.57

Joker ipa (ve) A light ipa, fruity and bitter sweety, enough to 
make me smile

500ml 5% £4.57

Fraoch (ve) Traditional Scottish heather ale, peaty grassy and 
honest

500ml 5% £4.57

Kelpie (ve) A black seaweed ale, rich dark black, with a sea-
breaze

500ml 4.4% £4.57

Pavlovs dog (ve) Rich and ruby red with a slight burnt toffee nose 500ml 4.3% £4.57

Midnight Sun 
(ve)

A rich dark spicy porter! 500ml 5.6% £4.57

Cider (ve) Dry cider from the Frome Alley 500ml 6% £5.27

Kombucha Proper kombucha brewed for taste in a basement  
next to the Richmond Pub

330ml 1.5% £3.37

Lager/beer Keeps changing I’m always looking for something 
unusual

330ml £2.95



Small Bottle  Small one glass aeroplane bottle of white wine
not organic, not vegan

Bottle £3.87

House white (ve)
Spanish mix of sauv blanc & verdeio light simple 
and fresh, easy to enjoy, like drinking pears

 Bottle £14.47

Grillo
(Organic) (ve)

Sicilian – organic and vegan
Wonderfully fresh and floral, with a typically 
Sicilian sea air feel.  Its light and flavoursome Bottle £18.47

Lobetia 
(Organic) (ve)

Spanish – organic and vegan
Fresh red cherry bouquet. Rich and fresh on the 
palate, with light citric flavours

Bottle £16.47

Prosecco 
(Organic) (ve)

Italian – organic and vegan
Fizzy organic love, not sweet, not dry, somewhere 
in the middle.

Bottle £21.57

Small Bottle  Small one glass aeroplane bottle of red wine
not organic, not vegan

Bottle £3.87

House red 
(Organic) (ve)

Spanish Tempranillo/Syrah – organic and vegan
Soft easy drinking and light, to please everyone

Bottle £14.47

Nero d’Avola 
(Organic) (ve)

Sicilian – organic and vegan
Relatively light in alcohol and weight, making 
it very easy drinking, ruby red with aromas and 
tastes of red fruits with a touch of spice

Bottle £18.67

Vodka - Gin - Saffron Gin and Rum 25ml £3.27
Mixers - please ask for options £1.25

Crazy Rum 25ml 75% £4.27

Green Cola It actually really does taste like coke 330ml £2.22
Thumbs up Like coke but very Indian 330ml £2.67
Limca Indian fizzy lemonade 330ml £2.67
Real fruit lazzi Luxuriant homemade yogurt drink with berries £3.17

Apple Juice  or Orange Juice £1.87

Fentimans gingerbeer £2.47

Coconut Water £1.87

Fizzy/mineral water 500ml £2.07


